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Kveata Along the Baagaeliaiiaa Items e
Interest In and AreaaC. the Jferepcl.

Picked tip toy tbe IatsIU- -
1 cncer'a Beporter.

Success last night crowned the efforts of
Rev. Humphries, at the Methodist cbarch,
to renew an interest ina the revival meet
ings which have been in progress there for
the past eight weeks. Four inquirers
were at the altar, and this may be the
means of inducing others to go forward.
Conference will meet in less than two
weeks, and it is desired to continue the
meetings until that time ; they will then
have covered a period of ten weeks.

Revivals of an intorcstinij character are
also in progress at the United Brethren
and Bethel churches. This has been a
season of work for 'a number of the Co-
lumbia churches, and the result has been
of a most satisfactory and encouraging
nature. People have been seen at church
during these revivals, who had almost
forgotten how the interior of a church
looked.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
The funeral of Arthur Brugh was held

yesterday afternoon, the services taking
place at Lis late home on Locust street.
The body was interred in Mt. Bethel cem-
etery.

The funeral of the late Henry W. Blask-so- n

was also held yesterday afternoon, the
services being held in Trinity Reformed
church. Chiquesalnnaa tribe No. 39, I.
O. R. M., of which deceased was a mem-
ber, attended the funeral in a body and
conducted all the burial arrangements.
Deceased was also buried in the Mt.Bethel
cemelery.

Ilea Men's council.
On May 21th the Great Counoil of Red

Men of Pennsylvania will go into session
at this place, aqd continue its meetings
for a week. The opera house has been
engaged for the purpose. It ia desired to
have a large parade during that week, and
attempts are being made to bring about
such a result. The Columbia lodges of
the order intend entertaining the delegates
by giving them a grand picnic and dance.

Society and Personal.
A pleasant social gathering was held at

the residence of Dr. Win. G. Taylor last
evening, the occasion being his 10th wed-
ding anniversary. The evening was
passed in congenial amusements, which
were highly enjoyed by all who had the
pleasure of attending thegathering. Miss
Nettie Johns is visiting relations in Phila-
delphia. Mr. Malt Floyd, of Syracuse, N.
Y., is the guest of triends on Losust
street.

Ills Jce Against Him.
The condition of Dennis McCarty, in-

jured here yesterday morning in a railroad
accident, 'has not changed, either for bet-
ter or worse. A young man would most
likely recover, particularly as no internal
injuries were sustained, but Mr. McCarty's
ago is against him. Notwithstanding this
fact he may yet recover.
- Borough Ilrlefs.
The superintendent of the Frederick

railroad, Mr. J. B. Hutchinson, was in
town to-d- ay. His visit was of a business
character in connection with his line of
railroad.

Thirty eight car loads of steel rails
passed over the river bridge at this place,
this morniug.cn route for Mary laud, where
they will be used by the Western Mary-
land railroad company for its road.

To morrow at 4:30 p. m., prayer will
be held at St. Paul's P. E. church.

The slush ice on the river has packed
and formed another cover for old Susque-
hanna. It docs not amount to anything,
however, as a little warm weather will
break it up without difficulty.
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HUflUTT IJUMl'IY AUAIK.

Tony Denler's Company at llio Opera House.
Last evening the Tony Denier "Humpty

Dumpty" pantomime company appeared
in the opera house to an audience which
should have been a great deal larger, as
the company is stronger by far than it was
whoa it last appeared here. Alfred Miaco
is a funny clown, and he was supported by
clever people in the other roles. The tricks
were very well worked. The strongest
part of the entertainment is the olio of
specialties given as the second act. One
of the features is the fine acrobatic
actiug of the Rico Brothers and the
bar performance of the same young men,
with Frank Hartell. They are monarchs
in their line. WV.do and LeClcde are a
capital pair of song and dance men, and
are well up in acrobatic business, xno
wire walking act of Silvo is given with
some novelties and is taking. A. L.
Gleason introduced the pony circus,
which includes several dogs and "Lotta,"
the trained donkey. Tho dogs are excel-
lent, and tbo black canine clown is as funny
as the man be has been taught to imitate.
Other acts worthy of notice were the skip-
ping rope dance of Josephine Sutherland,
serio comio singing by Emma Rice, Alfred
Miaco's high stilt walking, and the mu
fiical business of Charles Schilling.

Tho show, which is very good through-
out, appears in Columbia to night. It is
under the management of Mr. George Syd-
ney, a successful showman and fine gentle-
man, who has b. en with Mr. Denier for
years.

lfuneral of Sirs. Downey.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Downey

took plaee from the residence of Daniel
Altick, this morning at 0 o'clock. There
was high mass and a sermon by Rev. Dr.
HcCullougb, of St. Mary's church, with
singing by the choir. Harry Drachbar
sang a solo, Angels Evr Bright and
Eair." Tiie pall bearers were Qeorgo
Boyle, R. J. McGraun, John Sener, Jas.
McKenna, H. R. MeConomy and John
Lowell. The interment was made at St.
Mary's cemetery.

Amusement Motes,
W-- S. Cleveland, agent of Barlow, Wil-

son & Co. 'a ministrcls, who appear hero
on next Wednesday night, was in town
yesterday. Tho shows booked to appear
sboitly are : March 5th, Wilbur opera
company ; March 7th Anthony & Ellis,
" Undo Tom's Cabin ;" March 9th.
"Charms:" March 10th, Stephen's dia
matio company of Reading, in " Tho
Amish Girl ;" March 23tb, Ada Gray in
" East Lynne." Scarcely any shows arc!
booked for April and May.

A Useful map.
A very useful map has been placed in

the station-house- . It shows the location
of the fire alarm boxes, engine houses,
house of the chief engineer, with the

' streets through which the wires run.
When an alarm is struck, by reference to
this map, the location of the fire can be
seen at once, together with the best and
shortest route to leach it.

rolice Chscp.

Frank Wentz for drunken and disorder-
ly conduct was sent to jail by Alderman
Samsou for 20 days.

The mayor had only four customei-- s to
attend to this morning ard be discharged
them all.

Improving.
Tho many friends of Col. Levi Bush, of

Bird-in-Ha- nd, who has been seriously ill
for some time past with pneumonia, will
be pleased to learn that he is steadily im-

proving and to day is a great deal better.

Cnnutl table.
A letter addressed " Dr. J. S. Baker &

Co., --Norristowu, Fa." is held at the Lan-
caster postoffice for want of a stamp.

Male et Bank Stock.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-d- ay at pri-

vate sale, 10 shares Fulton National bank
fW3.50 per share.
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Thk afternoon two
belonging to F. L. Kxaaskoft eigar box
maker, tuned from Centre Sqairekito
South Queen street, down which they
passed at a pretty rapid gait. The brake
was on and the bind wheels of the wagon
slid on the iee into the gutter.' In front of
Baldwin's store the horse ran into an iron
post and was stopped. 'The wagon was
turned over, but both men escaped unin
jured by jumping, although they might
have been killed ; the" wagon was slightly
damaged.

Sadden DeatlgJ
Mrs. Rubert, wife of Peter Rubjrt, of

512 Church street, died rather suddenly
about 9 o'clock. She bad been complain
ing of feeling sick for some time, but has
been able to be about. She grew worse
suddenly last night and died at the hour
mentioned. Tho cause of her death was
heart disease. She was about 50 years of
age.

A Benaway.
A two mule team belonging to David Oj

Shirk, of Manheim township, took fright
this morning at a train of cars that passed
under tbo new railroad bridge on the Lititz
pike and ran off at a furious rate of speed.
The driver was thrown out of the wagon
and badly cut and bruised. The team was
stopped by Benjamin L.Xandis, who got
out of his buggy andcaugMPhe runaways.

froporty Withdrawn.
Tho rolling mill atRohrerstown, togeth-

er with four acres of ground and tenant
houses advertised to be sold at public
sale to-da- at Michael's hotel, was with-
drawn, and an announcement made that
the sale would take place on Saturday,
April 14th.

Bar Meeting.
A special meeting of the Lancaster bar

association will be held in the court house
to morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

More Drunks.
Alderman Barr had two drunks to day.

a man and his wile, and gave them each
30 days.

The Flrnt Strawberries.
Chas. W. Eckcrt, fruiterer, with his

usual enterprise puts the first strawber-
ries of the season on the local market.
They are fair to look upon and luscious to
the taste.

Free JLectures.
l'rot. May Chapman lectures at the Couit

House. Subjects : This evening " There are
Marriages, aud Mairlages that are not Mar-
riages." On Thursday evening "The Law el
Human Progress." Friday evening "The
Fallen Man anil the Fallen Woman." P'hrcn-ologlc-

examinations will conclude e.ich lec-
ture. Admission free and collection.

feb2S .ltd

HVEVIAJ NOTICES.
" Why, what are you putting that on my

feet lor," asked a man with a heavy cold.
" Why, to d aw the cold out el youi head,"
answcicrt the considerate nuise. "The deuce
you say, 1 would rather have it stay where it
Is than ba drawn tue whole length el my
body " At any rate there is a more pleasant
method than that, go and get me a bottle
et Dr. Hull's Cough. Syrup.

"Hough on Rats.''
Cleais out rats, mice, roachcs.flics, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists.

Go to II. II. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
JiYeeman'a New National Dyes. For bright
ness and durability et color, are uncqualed.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. 1'rlce. 15 cents.

A loun, otu r tore 'inroal snouiu oe
ktonOi!. .Neglect ire'iwunny rojutta in an In.
cuiv.Ma Lung Dihe-is- or Consumption.
Uro.vn's i.ronchlal Troches do not disorder
the stomach Wis cough syrups and halsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation. Kive eliet in Asthma. Bronchial
Ccu;;hft, Cutarih, .i:i the Thioat Troubles
which Singers iini! PublicSpcafcors aru subject
to. For thirty yean? Urown's Bronchial
'i'rothrs have been ivcoa:ncnded by ptiysl-cian- s.

and always give noriact ealfofjction.
lbivlnt' bcni ttwio.J by wide ami constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained woJ jneritcl ran k unionii the tew eUtple

el ;lu age. Sold at il cents a box
vi--r a ii"iv jiv-1 v.tl'ThAF&lvw

J. P. Zimmerman, Spruce Creek, Pa., says :

"I have thoroughly tested Brown's Iron Bit-
ters and. consider it equal to any emergency."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Tni: most popular and liagrant Pcilumcof
ftlio day ' iiackmetack." Try it. Sola by

II. li. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen street feb7-cod-3

The llrstrcal skin euro ever discovered was
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure, It cures all rough
and scaly skin diseases and makes the skin
smooth and healthy. It is an ornament to any
lady's toilet. Ieb28-lwd&-

" Dr. Etnson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
cured my wife immediately ofsevere neuralgia."
II. M. Cocktln, Shcphcrdtown, Va. 50c. at
druggists. Ieb28-lwd&-

tSr The wonders el modern chem'stry are
apparent in the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All
kinds and colors of Ink can be made from
them.

' Pour on Oil."
h. V Follett. Marlon, O., states that he has

used Thomas' Kctectric Oil lor burns, and nas
found nothing to equal it in southing the pain
and giving relief. For sale by II. Jl. Coch-
ran, druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Nature's own remedy ; read the advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator.

The uho of Elys' Cream Balm, a smo cure
lor Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in Head, is
attended with no pain, inconvenience or
dread, which can be said et no other remedy.
Price 50 cents
Apply Into notrlla with little linger.

I could scarcely speak; it wa almost im-
possible to breathe through my nostrils. Using
Ely's Cream Balm a short time I was entirely
relieved, My head has not bee. i to clear nor
voice so strong In years. 1 recommend this
adinira' le remedy to all mulcted with Catarrh
or Colds In the head. J. O. Tichekob, Dealer
n Boots and Shoes, Mizabelh, N.J.
ah one having used Ely's Cream Balm I

would say it is worth its weight in gold as a
cure for Catarrh. 1 bought one bottle nt Mar-

tin & Eply's drug store in this place and it
cured me. S. A. Lovell, Frankly, Pat

Tld Hits.
Samples lrco at Grocers . II. A. Bartlktt &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

isrown-- 8 nonisenold Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extornally.and thereby more certulnly reiiev
pain, whether chronic or acute, Than any other
paiu alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength oi any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Ktiuumattsni and all aches, and Is T1IK
GREAT KELIEVEU OF PAIN. "Baown'a
UouscHCLn PAHAG3A" should fc"o In every
tamlly. A tcaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred j,
taken at bed time will jireae up a cold. 25 ets
f bottle.

Nature produces a remedy for disease ; read
the adveitisemcnt of Simmons Liver .Regu-
lator.

motJiors! jSlotnensii aiotnersh
Aie ycu disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sicK child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MKS. WIN-
DOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP it will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It: there is no mistake about it. There
1 not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
w Jic.will not toll you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all
casts, and pleasant to the taste, and U the
prescription el one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. .Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mMy-uWatS-
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RIBBONS.

Just opened, an immense lot ofMORIE ANTIQUE RIBBONS at 8 and

RIBBONS.
These are a GREAT BARGAIN. Please call and see them.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings, Laces, Burnings, Etc., in Large Assortment.
Elegant line ofTable Linens, Towels and Napkins Just Opened:

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.
Our stock in every department is large and well-sekcte- d. It will pay yon to call and examine our stock before purchasing.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

Skin Diseases.
"8wayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most lnvet-"- S

wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne'8 Ointment" ) erate cases of skin

Ointment" 1
"SwayneWOintinent" V eases, such as tetter,S SSSS It rhcnm,8cald bead.
"Swayne'a Ointment" baber's Itch, sores, all
"Swaync's Ointment" ) Realv."Swayne'a Ointment" J crusty "cning,
"Swayne'a Ointment" J skin eruptions, and
"Swayne'sOIntment'M1.bnt
"SwuvtiK'a Olntmr-nt.- " 1 UlSircSSing COm- -

"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne'a Ointment" J luo elreCinaI cureonly"S wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"Swayne- 'a

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Coucb, Cold or Bore Throat
llequires immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result " DB. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYBUP WILD CHEUKY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary at- -

lections oi long standing, It is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and si per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

Bub It In.
Jacob Locckuian,27l Clinton street, Buffalo,

N. Y., says ho has been mlng '.Thomas Eclec-tri- c

Oil lor rheumatism. He had such a lame
back that he could do nothing ; but one be' tie
entirely cured him. Price $1. For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street,

KESCOKO VUOM UJCATU .

Hie lollowingstatementor William J. Cough
in, et Somerville, Haas., is so remarkable that

we beg to ask for it the attention el our read
ers. He says : "In the tall et 187CI was taken
with a violent blecdiner el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lclt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I pave up hope
br.t a Iriend told mo el DR. WAI. HALL'S
BALSAM FOlt THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1
got a ir ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
a-.- to lay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writethls hoping you wl'.l publish it, so
that cverv one afflicted with Dieeased Lnnps
will be induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle" and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv II. B. Cochran, 137 Forth Queen street

MAUUIAGES.

Mktzgkr Katjtz. On the 27th inst., by Key.
W. C. Boblnson, at the residence el the bride's
parents, 318 West Chestnut street, Mr. Harry
F. MetzgertoMissKatioE. Kautz, all of this
city. It

VEATUK
Kubert. In this city. Bridget O., wife of

Peter Bubert, In the 51st year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from her husband's residence, No. 512 Church
street, on Friday morning at 8 o'clock.
High mass at church at 9 a.m. In-
terment at St. Mary's cemetery. 2t

JVXir ADWRTISHMENTP.
A UUOD OlBL, TO GO TOWANTED. to do general housework.

Apply at this office.

KKOUT LDM'HSOrjRK THIS EVENING.
at Hotel Frankc, North Prince street All arc
invited. JOHN HESS, Prop.
TTTANTKD. A GIKL, VOK GEM KRAI.

TV Housework at
lt 203 EAST KING PTKEET.

ON MONDAY KVKNINO,PUItblUBAI.K. at the Franklin House, the
two-sto- ry seven roomed BrickDwelling, situ-
ated No. 707 North Queen streflt. Lancaster,
Pa. See bills. JOHN M. METZLEB,

W&S No. 9 South Duke Street.

TT FLKASE3 KVERYBODY.

HECKEU'S SELF-BAISIN- G BUCKWHEAT,
Money refunded il unsatisfactory. Sand 0

pound packages. It
AWBKKKI K, 1NUIAN KlVKltSTK Oranges, Bananas, Grapes. &c. Also,

all kinds of Vegetables in market. Choice
BaHimore and Philadelphia Oysters, at

ECKEUT'S,
It 129 East King street.

rpuK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET.
REAB OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make every style Bugcy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selectee" material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality el work our
prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set of
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. n26-tfd&-

OfKCIAI. KOT1CK

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES
OF ALL KINDS.

Globes and Shades,
Goal-Oi- l Lamps.

Plumbing and Gasfltting, Roofing
and Spouting.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH v QUEEN STREET,
Ieb87-ly- d . LANCASTER, PA.

&cBJS
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QUEEN STREET. -

NEW ADFJSJiTlBKMENTS.

BOAKUINO Rooms
TWO

to let to adults, with'
board. Apply at 250 North Duke street. Lan-
caster. feb2&-lw- d

OKKILLABU11 REBECCa ToBACUOi; onlv 10 cts. per plug at
HARTMAN'S TELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

& BUrtNS.BAL3JJAN INSURANCE
Awn

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
No. 10 West Orakob Stiieet, Lakca'.tkr, Pa.

A GKKM AN MAN, AWAnTKD a situation; Is willing to So
any kind et work. Annlv at

tebZT-z- t. NO. 314 LOW STREET.

AND IAKA CIGARS ONLYHAVANA best in the city at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

TOST KECE1VJED A"k THIS OFMUK

ANOTHER FINE LOT OF

Fancy Business and Advertising Cards.

THE LATEST DESIGNS OUT.
Call at the INTELLIGENCER OFFICE and

see samples. tfd
HlltACCO PKES9CS.T

MINNICIl'3 LATEST IMPROVEDTOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every leaturo to any in present use. It
not as represented can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hoeka lor cleaning sta-
bles sold on same terms. Send for circular.

S.B. MINNICH.
Landisvllle, Lancaster Co., Pa.

AN1I OtIAI..MANUKB and Philadelphia Uorso Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT bv tlus barrc. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yaiid 315 Harrisburg Pike.
General Office 20) East Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Keller & Co.
aprl-ly- d

1KAND D.UMK ENTKItTAlMttKNT

BY THE
YOUNG FOLKS OF LANCASTER.

Consisting of Music, Dialogues, Recitations
Tableaux, &c., to be held in FULTON HALL''SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 3, 1883.

Admission, 33 and 23 cents- - No extra charee
lor Reserved Scats. Those purchasing and
having purchased tickets can have them re-
served on and after March 1. Icb23 3t

KitAN IX SAYL,OItB.
HAS REMOVED 111

GALLERY OP PHOTOGRAPHY
T- O-

N03. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

63 Exactly opppositc the Old Stand.
octll-Cmd&w- lt

"TlASTES CAKD.

EASTER, 1883.

Easter Cards.
EASTER CARD3 selected with caio and in

gt eat variety, at

L. M. FLYNN'S.
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

KFORTANT NOtiOK.I
Japanese Teapots,

AT

The American Tea Co.'s Store,
20 CENTRE SQUARE,

Which is HEADQUARTERS ;in Lancaster lor
Collecs and Sugars, and where they present
each customer purchasing a package
of their Golc'en Rio Cotleo lor $1.00 with a
handsome Japanese Teapot, manufactured at
Sakaiiacho, Japan. We cordially Invite the
residents of Lancaster to visit our store and
examine our goods Wo cell best Standard
Granulated Sugars. 0c; Pure White Sugar, 8e.;
Light Brown Sugars, only 7c. .

American Tea Co.'s Store,
leb27 lwd 26 CENT3E SQUARE.

8aLi:.-U-K TUESDAY, MARCHiJtlllLIC DESIRABLE CITY RESIDENCE.
Will be cold at public sale, at the Cooper

House, West King street, in ttiecltyof Lancaa.
tcr, all that valuable Three-Stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and Two Story Brick
Back Building, with Slate Roer. No. 402 North
Duke street, Lancaster, northwest corner el
Duke and Lsmon streets, with lot or ground,
19 leet front, and extending in depth 124 feet,
more or less. Tho house contains 9 rooms,
hall and bath room, with hot and cold water ;
gas and gas fixtures throughout tbo house ;

hot and cold water on first and second floors ;
range in the kitehen ; slate mantels ; Sunny
Bide heater in the parlor, which heats flrit and
second floors ; has been recently painted and
papered throughout the inside; hydinnt In
the yard ; lias a trout j ard enclosed by a sub-
stantial iron fence : lot contains choice grapes
and other fruits.

This propertv has a perpetual fire insurance
of $2,000 in the --North Ainoiican Insurance
Company, so that the purchaser will never
have any assessment or premium to pay

Sale to commence at 7:10 o'clock p. m. on
said day, when atteudanco will be given and
easy terms made known by

J. HAY BROWN.
Hlkii.ySmubert, Anct. ts

ay ruiiTAiNSiENTs.
PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28, 1883.
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY.

Richard K. Fox, "Police Gazette,"

MACE AND SLADE
ChampicnAtUetic Combination,
The Combination comprises the best Athletes

in the tVorld :
JEM MACE. Champion el the World.
HERBERT A. SLADtS,

- The Maiori, the New Zealand Giant.
JIMMY KELLY and JERRY MURPHY,

Light-Weig- ht Champions et New York.
STEVE o'DONNEL,

Champion Wrestler (collar and elbow).
LYNCH and Mo UAHON, Irish Comedians in

their original Song, Sketches, etc.
KITTY' SUEPHEKD.Serlo-Comi- e Vocalist and

other Specialties.
ADMISSION, - 35, BO an I 76 CENTS.
RESERVED SEAT3, - - - 75

Sale of Seats will open Monday morning at 8
o'clock, at opera House office. f24 4td

rj'UL.TOH OPKKA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, March L
The Great Sensation et the Day! Houses

Crowded I Nothing Like it Ever seen.
$10,000 for Scenery and Effects Alone

The Wonderlul Spectacular Drama.entltlecl

THE WORLD,
IN C ACTS AND 8 TABLE AX.

With its Magnificent Scenery and Effects.
THE GREAT RAFT SCENE. Covering 10.COO

Feet of Canvas,
THE SINKING SHIP.

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM,
THE REVOLVING WALL,

Magnificent Moonlight Panorama, concluding
with the beautiful effect The Moon Upon

The Lake. The Popular Actor,
MB. J. Z. LITTLE,

Supported by a Company et Acknowledged
Ability.

Admission 35, CO and 75 cts. Reserved Beats
73 cts. For sale at Opera House Office. 124-- st

:&w$?&gzg.r. 'i --J .

cents per yard, fully worth 20 and i cents.

LANCASTER, PA.

MAJtKJSia.
FbltedelpMa Market.

Pbuadslthza, Feb. 23. Flour steady but
quiet ; Superfine, S3 75JJ1 00 ; extra, $1 25
64 62 : Penn'a Family, $3 122325.

Rye flour at 44 12J4--
nceainnn, ouiquier.
Corn firmer and barely active.
Oats firm, with fair demand ; No. I White,

56c ; No. 2 do, 54c : No. 3 do, 53c ; No. 2
mixed, SlQSlXc.

Rye scarce at 7072c
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter Choice steady ; other grades ne-

glected; Pa. Creamery extra, 33Q40c ; firsts.

Rolls dull.
Eggs firm ; fair demand ; Penn'a 24c ; West-

ern, 23c.
Cheese quiet but steady.
Petroleum quiet : Refined, TXQVAc.
Whisky at $118

New York Marker.
Nbw York, Feb. 28. Flour State and Wes-

tern dull and prices without decided
change!: Superfine State, $3 7C3 95 ; Extra
do, $3 934 30; Choice do, $4 4097 00;
Fancy do, $7 1007 23 : Round Hoop Ohio, $4 0 1

4 75: Choice do,$4 807 23; Superfine Western,
$3 703 95; Common to Good Extra do KI95
4 5; choice do, $4 6007; Choice wmte wneat
do, $6 237 00. Southern quiet and weak ;
common to fair extra, $1 605 30; good to
choice, $5 4007 15

Wheat MQc higher and firm ; fairly active
speculative trading; No. 1 White, $117;
No. 2 Red, Marcn. $1 221 23 ; do April, $1 'X.

1 2ii ; do May. $1 251 26 : do June,
1 26m 27; No. 1 White. March, $1 U1 15J.

Corn ic better and fairly active ; Mixed
Western spot, 6775c ; future, 71K72c.

Gate ($c better; State. f.0256c; Western,
5055c : No. 2 March, 51051c ; April, 52jc ;
May, 5!52c ; June, 62c.

Grain and Provision (notations.
One o'clock quotations el grain and proils

Ions, furnished by S. K Yundt. Broker, If Ji
East King street.

Clu as;. Feb. 23

Wheat Corn Oat Pork Lard
Mar..... I.l8'i 57
May.... 1.13 .61 .4254 18.67 11.75

Petroleum ou City..... 99.
Llro stock Market.

East Libertt Cattle Receipts, 1,444 head;
market slow, and prices a shade higher.

Hogs Receipts, 1,265 head ; Philadelphia.?,
$7 503775: Baltlmores, $7 3 740; Yorkers,
$7 20740.sneep Receipts, 2.C0O head ; very slow an
about, yesterday's prices.

Chicago Hogs Recelptf, 16,000 head ; ship
ments, 5.000 head ; market active and prices
5c higher ; quality better ; mixed. $C 3537 00 ;
heav. $7 C0g7 65; light, $6 237 10; skips,
$1 40ef63): market closed weak.

Cattle' Receipts, 4.50) head; shipments
2,300 head ; active and general market lor ship-
ping 10 15c hlghor ; exports, $5 906 25 ; good
to choice shipping, $5 255 85; common to
fair, $1 5005 10 ; butcherings in fair supply
and demand nt $2 30 t 65 ; stackers and feed
ers steauy at $3 KK$t t.Sheep Receipts. 6,000 head ; shipments, 1,800
head ; market dull and 10325c lower ; interior
extremely dull ; common to fair at $334 ;
medium to good at $4 25$4 75 ; choice to extra,
$5 2536.

Stock MarKeta.
York, L'tuijidtipaia ana :jc.: jwi'--

also United States Uonds rop.rtoi iLii'v 'j
J.v;b 11. howfl, 22 Keith Queen strcot.

Feb. 28.
10:00
A.M. p m r.x.

Denver & Rio Grande 435i 44
N. Y.. Lake Krie & Western. : 37 3VA
Kansas and Texas . sow i0l 30ii
:.keo Shore ............ . 19$2 109 103
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario & W.... 23
St. Paul, Jl. & Omaha 48 isy.
I'acific Mall...... 40j 41 41
Rochester A Pittsburgh .... 19 18
Texas Pacific 3Sg 38J4 38
Wabash. St. Louts & Pacific. 28 28V4 2SK
Western Tjnion Tel. Co 81 Ji 81 82
Pennsylvania Central 60' miPhiladelphia A Reading 26j 26K 26
Northern Pacific Com 48'X Wi 48'

" " Preterred.... 83 mi SPA
Buffalo Plt?. A W.,--,t 15 15 1

Local Stocks and Itonoa.
J'a;
Vttl i.e

Ianc-'H- y C per ct. Loan, due 18S2. . .51 to 103
' " 1S85... 100 1(.7

" 1390... 100 120
" 18?3... 10C 120

Sperct. n lor 30 years.. 100 105
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " lnlor20yeai-s.- . 100 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. lOO 10?.
" 6 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 lor.

Manheim borough loan 100 102
XIS02LLAHSOCS STOCKS.

Ijuarryvllle R. R t50 52.25
Millorevllle Street Car 50 26.5R
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch factory ISO 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Gas Company
CoiumDia water company....
Susquehanna Iron Company. 100 17fJ
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House.. 50 iji
SIcilv Island 50 16
Kast Rrandy wino & Waynesb'g... 50 1

auuersvuie normal scnooi
XI9CSLU.X30lTi BONUS

Quarryvlllo K. U.,lue 1H $100 117
Reading & Columbia R. R5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 18SG 10I 105.60
Lancaster Gas Light and Knol Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light aud Fuel Co.,

duelSSB 101 fl

TUUHPlIii: STOCKS.
Big Spring ft Itaaver Valley : is $ 10.
Rridgcport & Horeshoc i:i,S 22
Columbia A Chestnut Uil! 23 13
Columbia ft Washington 2" a)
Columbia & Clg Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Enhrata ii H.--

Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 !
Strasburg ft 3!illport 23 m
Marietta x Maytowu 25 fa 51

Marietta ft Mount Jov iLanc.Glizabetht'nftMiddlct'ii too 60
Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 XI
Lancaster ft Lititz 25 73
Lancaster ft "Wiiliamstown 23 5
Lancaster Manor f0 li!.l!'
Lnncasterft Manhrdm 25 i',
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 3V33
Lancaster ft New Holland loe t
Lancaster ftSusouehanna. :vyu iT.i't

BANK STOOXS
First National nan . tiuo 2C0.23
Farmers' National Rank 50 110
Fulton National Rank 100 132.50
Lancaster County National Rank.. !J 110
Columbia National Bank 100 113.50
Epbrata National Bank W 14J
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 H1.30
First National Hans, lUrasburg.... 100 148
First. National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.75
Lititz National Bank 100 14U

Manhoi.n National Bank..... loe 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5C
New Holland National Bank 100 130

Honsenoici marker.
nATBT.

Butter f) a , 252Se
Cupcheeso, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese vl lump SlGc

PODLTBT.
Chickens ? pair (live) 75$l" V piece (cleaned) 3565c
JtriKvOns V pr. juC
Wild Ducks 1) pr 40C0c
J. uIKGj s Jive J. up

14 cleaned, $) fi 1618c
JJUCK3 CICaHcUa IjUC

Geese live $1.40
VBOCrABLXS.

Beans, Lima, ft qt. 14c
Carrots fl bunch.... so
Cabbage, i head 3&8c

Potatoes fl pk. UQl4c
ft Du3( ! 0IXX3

Sweet Potatoes pk 10020c
Onions fl pk 2025c
Radishes ft bunch 5c
Soup Beans fl qt 12c
Salsify fl bunch 100
Turnips fl pk G10c
Celery pr. bunch 10c

visb.
Black Bass, fl B 12c
Catfish fl & 15c
Codfia 12315C
m.mi6is p St iuc
.iavC iff Aae J vyloC
Pesch 12u
Bock ...1518c
Smelts, W a 12c
Salmon ft a 15c
sun.... ............................ ..............i.aBucjcers............ ..................... ...1

I

.SlgSvgfe&jJi, Jf:

- a. mm f.

to ftAim
HiijW s 0 i!K x igpp "' 1

.".vwip;;,;,!?,iSfgs 7g&grs &$3SS5&&
wrnimiT mvjwuw, xra.
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OOUIGS I!T THE STATJ6 LXGI3LATUKK.

Tke Varloss Bills Keysrteel and Pasted Toda-

y-Anil's AaaeadBieat to tkeWat-Iac- e
Arbitration bul

Special Dispatch to the ImnuiaKxczBi
Harrisburg, Pel). 28. Among the

bills reported favorably in the Senate
to-d-ay were the following : Making elec-
tion tickets uniform, fixing the daily pay
of all county commissioners at three dol-
lars, requiring the supreme court to
file . all its opinions. The bill was
negatively reported authorizing legal
notices to be printed in Sunday papers.
Mr. Wallace introduced a bill to provide
for the organization of trust companies
with a capital stock of 9100,000 under the
general corporation aot. Mr. Wal-
lace's arbitration bill was amended
by Mr. Anil to provide that the
jurisdiction of tribunals shall be con- -
lined to firms and employees, who petition
for their service, or submit their dispute
in writing to them. Among the bills
passed finally, were the follow-
ing: Providing that where a street
railway company fails to construct
branches in accordance with jta charter it
shall forfeit the exclusive right to use
streets ; authorizing assignment of mort-
gages and other obligations when they
have been fully paid. The bill to make
void waive provisions of the aot to exempt
sewing machines of seamstresses was de-
feated

House Proceedings.
In the House Mr. Sweeney, of Luzerne,

introduced a bill to prohibit the employ-
ment of persons in the anthracite coal
mines who cannot speak English ;
Mr. Jenkins, Luzerne, a bill appropriating
$22,000 to state milita purposes ;
Mr. Hoover, Lancaster, a bill providing
separate wheels for tbo drawing of grand
jurors. Mr. Boyer, Philadelphia, made
an unsuccessful ellort to have a
veto ou the civil servica bill re-

considered ; yeas, 84 ; nays. 93.
Mr. Nicholson's bill
was considered at length, and Mr.Hulings,
of Venango, spoke over an hour against
rai'road freight discrimination.
The Standard JHlnioc Company Chartered.

A charter was granted to day to the
Standard mining company fcr the purpose
of mining coal and mineral lands in Mer-
cer, Butler andLuzerno counties in Penn-
sylvania, and mica in Mcrrimao county,
New Hamphshire. Tho eapitalisj$120,000.
Moses Webater, of Yinal Haven, Maine,
is president of the company. Tho homo
office will be at Grenville, Mercer county.

uuNr.nisss.
Randall Morrison and Tucker Kefnie to

Serve on the Tar I ft' Conference.
Washington, D. C, Fob. 28. Iu the

House to day Sir. Randall declined ser-vi- ce

oc the tariff conference) committee as
did also Messrs. Morrison and Tucker, who
were afterwards appointed. The speaker
then took the matter under further consid-
eration.

Mr. Page (Colorado), rising to question
of privilege, called attention to some
sharp words which had passed be-

tween Mr. Cox (N. Y.) and himself and
expressed his hops that the gentleman
would apoloizo for his personal
remarks. Mr. Cox then elicited applause
by making a flat and unqualified apology
stating that be did not desire the gentle-
man to carry to California any resentment
against him. Tho House then went
into committee of the whole and after a
brief contest in regard to the respective
claims for precedence of the deficiency
and river and harbor bill?, consideration
of the latter bill was proceeded with.

In the Senate.
In the Senate Mr. Garland moved to re-

consider the motion by which the Senate
had agreed to a conference on the tariff
bill. Mr. Edmunds moved to lay Mr.
Garland's motion on the table, but Mr.
Edmunds' motion was defeated by a vote
of 26 to 24.

Mr. Garlands' objections to the confer-
ence were on account of the
provision in the House resolution
instructing the committee to investigate
the constutional question of the SenatJ
as to the of originating tariff legislation
Mr. Ingalls offered a resolution
declaring it to be the opinion of the
Senate that the conference should
be full and frco and instructing
the Senate conferees if they found that
any limitation was placed by the House
on the action et irs committee to re-

tire and report that fact to the Senate
for its consideration. This was accept-
ed by Mr. Garland and the resolution
was agreed to without discussion. Senate
then resumed consideration of the bill
to give increaseJ pensions to one armed
and one legged soldiers.

MSttAL LUVK.

InorxoU'a and Merrick's Angry Passions 3Else.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 28. During

the Star Route trial to day an angry dis-
pute took place between Ingersoll and
Merrick, during which Merrick referred
to Mr. Ingerooll as "a puppy ;" the latter
involuntarily picking up a heavy ink
stand and. red with rae, replied :
"Yon are a dirty dosr." Tho court was
much shocked. Mr. Merrick apologized
to the court, but Ingcrsoll, while
expressing regret, said ho would defend
himself ; " ho would do so at the day of
judgment if assailed by God." The court,
ignoring the technical case of contempt,
spoke deprecaticgly of the bad foiling ex-

isting between counsel, and the trial went
on.

WK.W JERSKY EAKTIJQUAKR

Knocking Things Around at New Port Very
Lively.

Providence, Feb. 28. An earthquake
shock occurred at Newport last even-
ing, which was very generally felt.
A number of panes of glass were broken in
the vicinity of Hiantonomi Hill, and
in one house a stove pipe was
thrown dwn. A house at Stone1 Bridge
and on the island were badly shaken
up. At the torpedo station the shock
was so great that the officers thought
the magazine bad been blown up. At
Norwich a meteor was observed by a large
number of people three minntes before the
shock.

The Reading car Trust.
Philadelphia, Feb, 28. The presi-

dent of the Union Trust company states
that he will pay to day the last instalment,
$2,000,000, of thenar trust loan to the
directors of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad, which is the main condition
precedent to the relief of the receivers.

Fire in a Woolen Mill.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 28. D wight &

Co.'s wool scouring mill at Windsor Locks
was damaged by fire this morning to the
extent of $25,000.

WEATHER INDICATIONS,
Washington, Feb. 28. For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer fair weather in
the southern portions, clearing weather
in the northern - portions, northwest to
southwest winds, higher barometer in
northern portion.

Plenty et Water lor the Farm.
Germantown Telegraph.

There is scarcely a summer orautumnn
nasses that the farmer is not put to more
or less trouble for the want of water, from

Ciii - " - i'..?.,Wii,,.;f?'titka1iK,KlMiWi

gwrted heir immm jiI tbeoMaln with water ''af.ttK
odeiate enaaaa. aalvblhas bad MoreoefeM

inratteatioatota
place it snoald be botaa ia
roofs of the boUdiats wUofc
stock ofafaxsa will faraiaa a
times, if oisaras of
dog to hold the water.
water does aot lis too
should be dog aad wiad
ana tney woaJd &
fail. The roofs of the
ever moderate the raiafaU
will furnish water, if nut iatoa
mat would supply all the water
washing, bathing, eta. Wa
imagine in what way asaull
of money oaa be expended to
than in supplying a prwates
abundance of waterv It is of the:
importance to every household
indeed, being liable la
suffer a scarcity, it ia
look forward to with dread
it is shown that at a
this scarcity can be averted, tt
to us, and must to all thoaghtfal PsaasB
surprising that provision m aot
every farm, when needed, for "Bfresh water at all tiaMi

assess
,; k. a

powers are beginning to make taetr aaw
pearance in many directions; ospeniarljjWi?
the eastern counties of the state, bmJbS
other states within convenient reaefcef.
places where there is a good priagrf9

waWBTrj r
eC J

water a distance from the boildiagaa
can do introduced at small UJHIUM,
wiiiattord at ail tines a full wilj
water.

MOM 8AX.M.

RENT A 8TIHUS BOOMFOR containing S rooauL Xex
sonrn vjneen street. Annlv at.thjh TrtiMjn
ckr office. . &;

T70RRKMT.THKHTOKK Knmr.VnM':JF North Queen street, now oeOBBtod y?g; S

"ftca4Amos Ringwalt. Apply to
THUS. E. FRANKLIN.

feb7.8.9,10Icodtfd No. 130 Kast King St.

TOR ICK.NT.
iv 1 wmiintn .iff OS. SSI

303 North Queen street, op 110 :Morcarrsvi
31 arret jiouae. Apply at Mo, 303
QUEEN STRhET. da-tad.- -

"EHJR KENT.
JC One Store and Dwelling. No. SOT Nortk 11Queen street, opposite Northern Mark." ,--:
Homo. Annl at No. SITS NORTTT QirtllT' yJA
STREET. dtfd
F1 rtmililn Tmn-Cln- nr TlVn VV.DnnHVn'

DWELLING, Cholce Location. Bath. j
ground Dralnafie, Large TWO-STOR- Y STA- -
ULE and in rear. Fxnlt
anruDDcry in variety. Apply at

d23-tl- d NO. 239 EAST KING 8TBKKT.
'T.'OK HALE CHKAP.-T-UK hTUUK OflUU.

ii
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-

n .,. j ,.. . .,j -- vri.TA. wumnuiuiunaui unoiu ana WH1 -
M&UAAauv uuub ii4 kiii;u UUSUICSif. AUT1B "

.T,v T.nnMQtnimntitv A nnin nDDABWir.f Z1...)i. A Ar.v;tTrJ; . ' . lr.'r.'ii;iJ!i.'",.w XrMil XUSCUUKGArAUNU SU8UIW9K t$- -
a great saenncu. For further lnrormaaoa ealt A
unon or address. A. K. SPURRIER. ' .' '"Q.

Alderman.
123-- 1 wd&2tw 2C S. Queen St, Lancaster, Pa. L

Tium.ic SALC-WI- LL RE HOLD Ar .

at
vlL .9

An OAdlfTDniT V A DAC lfe? -- 3T Public Sal,
18S3,

mo,j.

f'lifllr, UTall'a f3vAAn 1A lifitel .'King street, a LOT OP GROUND, fronting ""H,
leet. 2 inches on West Klnsr street. mmA a . .1$'2
tcndlnsr in (tenth 245 feet to Grant atntr 'n'ifJ,'
whereon Is erected a DOUBLE TWO-STOB-

. JuwisLLiNU (nos. tw and mil with Twe-- rtJwstory oaca iiuiiaing. a rame acanie on uraac ?n &
street ana otncroui-Duuaing- aiso, nyarnt -- -.

in jmu. . . . . SAJsaio to commence at 7 o'ciocic p.m., wnem rir.ttanrTanna artll Va nltran an nm aaaC , etttbvuuuiu fin aw Sbw4 auav. tea 1x19 aaVBUBV

known by WILLIAM PUHKR;
J. GcNDAKBTt, Anct. lebl8,17,238aSd

171 RENT. A LAKUE TWOlMinrjw"r. 'p"jI" nlb Trnnaa U 1QI Vnrfh TmWa tt
A two storv Brick Warehouse emnftBrnYTi

street, between South Queen and Prlaaa- -

$m

streets. "5ffr1?siwlA Two and a-n- story House No. ii Wast' rv'VS&S3'!
Chestnut street. Annlyto . .

--3!v.A.J.8TEINMAW, ,
UBHS. v4w
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Notions and Trimmings,
'COMMENCING .

Wednesday Biveninfir, Feb. 28,1868,
At No. 142-1- 41 NORTH QUEEN ST.,"

Tho entire stock et Notions ani Trimmings.
AUo one large Hat Stand and one large Safe
in good condition.

Sale to commence at 7 p. m., sharp. '

MRS. H. GUNDAKEK,
HESS C-- SON, Acer. mwBM

pUBLIC SALE

--or
.&

Household and Kitckea Fn MB
rt- JSSrON 2z$mTHURSDAY, MABOK 1, uii

At tin txt wmiTn unr.avtsv.
Lancaster crrr. sgsjwne iiair-ciot- n rorior ohiib, ijsarewxi

xauie, 3 wainut cnamner mirntLinsrwiet"cottage Suites, 1 Walnut KxteMtemTr'
Lounge, Tables, Chairs, Kltekea Wi
Queenswaro, 1 Decorated Tea-Se- t, Mp

All goods must be sold wltkeet a.
Cnnilacan be seen -
commence at 1 o'clock sharp. ..-

-
uMtm- T

SAMUEL HESS SON2.a.nJiJfCj
.j

f.iS&i
126 3t s& 1 'W&

On SATURDAY. HtAnaVKFIS7
Michael's Hotel, North Queen street. "fm
tcr, 1 u., mo anuBxsignou will eZDOM atsale, the following real otBiatitSSS
ciiy oi i.unisipr, w ww 5 - - 7 vnztf
Plum street, between East KIg rtMRvSj
Kast Orange street, contalalnglB treats
mcro or Ie3s. and extending eaatwadI44
to a public alley, on which aoae-itoriet- f btrdwelling iiuuaK, Nc. si, is erecteev,

No. 2. a Lot et Ground on the nortatsMes.
East Chpotnnt street, between BaliijaiK.aaxi
Plum streets, containing In frost
inches, more or less, and exteadtfM.JiettsW

wiutning towania too east 1 iee 9
or less, for tne remaining aietajM

tcut 4 inches, more or less, to a ftTefex
mnn alley, on which A Two-Sterte- rt:

DWELLlNGUOUSB,nnmberad9t7is
Also, at the same time and ptaecwill

the FRAME BUILDING. No. Mt.
Kin? street, opposite Plum ttreetvt

all a, fences; eta; aal
ing, eta, to be taken down aad rwn
April 2, 1833. in order to make rceaa f
tension et Plum street; .' t

Sale to begin at 7:30 p. m., on said1
terms will be made knows by 'MARY B'

feb21-ts- d XAKT S.

COURT MALE UOKHHAN'S On '
MARCU7,18?3,by Tlrtna et 1

Orphan's Court or
undersigned will sell at puL
Leonard Hotel In Lancaster dpr.'ti."
Tided halt part of that certain Lot orPJaw
Gronnu situatea on tne norta noa 01
street, and on the west of Boetk
Htrpet. in the city ofLaneatter.aaa
in front on said North street. 14 ??&.
iH.hii. mnn, np Imu anil mtAA tm m

5C'J

.limi. Una if --mnnil 1IAW A- - lMtm t4 3mM ;"5"- - 7T?
ItfJIIft ftHW V --,.w., Mw. V. . WW

sener, ucceasea, nonawara oat leas.
lcs. to Locust alley, thence east stoat;

laeot aroaml

x.jf-r-n

more

with

side

of said Lone, thence along the groaad O safct 'Zi?,
Long eastward, 90 feet, more orleaa,to8oatlt t &1
uaie street iuorestuu, utenoo suosg ny $, xi-r-a
Snnf h Dnke street, southward. 187 teat. bmm,. . A
or less, to North street atora Id, whsgeoa l'ffc"'.
erected a twotory JShUCK. owiuuia'rliHOUSE 20x28 feet, with a two-stor-y Brtehi-'-yi---"
jviivueui-ii.iv-iM---ii-- -u..... a . .va. mai vvs... wsrAlso, a onoswry iama inuiuns&j7:
HOUSE. 28x18 feet. Frame stable. MxWJea?S5-.J- i

and other improvements. Konaaea ea.su --.
west bv nronertv now or late of John Baaar. ;?ii?3
deceased, on the north by propertyc Jeaa fr.xSK.?:
Long anu i,ocust auey.on utfleaHDyavwa-r- j
nnkn street, and on the aontb bv Sortm HmmkurVixm
atnrild. ThlsnroDertvlsHtiiated iaavi.7desirable portion of the city, aad oden a afi , yy&
opportunity for investment $)

Sale to commence at T o'clock B.B3wawli:t.- -
attendance will be given aad taw aaaia-i&- v'

known oy .uuaa. tznrxiMH
Kxecntnxot vnanea a.:

Hanr SHraan, Anct. ns-if-dl

MMmiiS
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